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November 19 ,19""'

Dear J'i

Boardman:

I

ti.It aw!'w1.1.)'

impon$lble !or
much

aF f!fO

sorry , but I ..J.nk it would be humanly

~he Depart~ent

vf State to spare an inch of place,

should all like to give a room to the Red Cross, You

Jtnow the V'/o.r and Navy .Departments ha,re encroached upon us and vrs

are now so Crowded that
Tru~t

\'le

have hed to put two bu!'ee_ue in the Union

Building end a buroau and one large office in our building

c.cross the straet; imd still we a.re very snugly fitted in to the

roomt we tavs

h~re .

I wieh the R d Crose could af!ord to rent a

suitr v! rooms or a :aL::all building in this neighborhood.

Cannot

we do eo as soon as the endowment fund is well started!
1ith the kindest regards; and ~ith very real regret
that ).t seen1s quite impossible for us to help out l'lith a room, I

remain, always, ·
Very sincerAly yours,

Miss Mabel T. Bo ardmar.,

The American Red Cross,
Washington ,D.c.

\

